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The Student Senate: Eve TuczaL Colleen 
Jones, Monica Jackson, Regina Morano, 
Eileen Naughton, Deborah Molcahy, Ann 
Feller, Moderator Sister Anne Alderman. 

The new school. 

St. Agnes Notes Milestones 
Sunday, Oct. 28 is the date when St. Agnes High 

School will be celebrating a double anniversary. The 
school was founded 40 years ago at 876 E. Main St 

The old school 

and moved to its present East River Road site 25 
years ago. 

A Mass of Tshanksgiving, followed by a breakfast 
reception, will he offered Sunday, at 11 a.m. in the 

. school. Students and their families, alumnae and their 
families and all friends of the school are invited. 
Chairpersons are Sister Sheila Briody, chaplain, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caster of the Parents Club. 

At 8 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 30, an Evening, of Music 
will entertain friends of the school at 8 p.m. 

The final event of the celebration week wilt be an 
Anniversary Ball, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Saturday, 
Nov. 3. The ball is open to all friends of the school and 
reservations may be obtained from chairpersons Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arthur of the Parents Club and Liz 
Zamites. 

St. Agnes offers college courses, BOCES classes for 
vocational training and a performing arts program 
besides academic subjects, including business and 
home economics. ,» 

It is affiliated with the Nazareth College Freshman 
Credit Program. Basic in the performance arts program 
is a required^urvey course for freshmen, includmg 
music, drama, dance, art and speech. Two dramatic 
productions are presented annually. Theology* and 
experience in community, with activities both inside 
and outside the school, are part of each girl's 
education. \ 4 

Sister Rosalma Hayes with Bishop Kearney 
when the move to the new school was made in 
1954. 

Oii^e Kjgltf Side 
By Father Paul J. Cuddy 

Letters 
From Far 
And Near 

A Letter from Brother 
Ignatius, SVD, New Guinea: 

"Your letter came some days 
ago. I was very happy to 
hear from you. And your 

I letters are full 
of news, 
especially of 
Clyde. Of 

(course I must 
[not omit the 
I contents. The 
[Mass in
dentions are 

Father Cuddy still very 
much needed here; and I still 
have visions of things I'd like 
to do, if and when. I gave 

. Bishop Noser your lertter, 

. and the next day he returned 
it as per your intentions. He 
gave me back $90 in US. 

, money and 10 kina New 
Guinea, which has more 
value here. 

"The Church in New 
Guinea is progressing, some 
places more so than others. 

Since the people are the 
Church, they often want to 
run the Church like a big 
meeting. They do want to do 
things, but they have little 
perseverance.' The church 
collections here are usually 6 
or 7 kina. It^akes more than 
that to run even the 2 school 
buses they have. As for the 
missionaries, they should 
stay and keep on getting 
money from home, but-that 
money should be turned 
over to them for the Church 
to use. 

"We have 70 seminarians 
at Bomana Seminary. It 
belongs to all the bishops of 
New Guinea. Father 
Murphy, the first rector and 
organizer, died from an 
accident while riding a 
motor cycle six months ago. 
We have 4 minor seminaries, 
and all are doing fairly well. 
Some graduate and go to the 
diocesev Some few to 
Religious Orders. Also, some 
drop out for good jobs, 
many in government. We 
have quite a number of New 
Guinea Sisters, but few 
Brothers. 

Spirit Hospital December 7 
for an eye operation. You 
ask about my coming home. 
I'd love to see my sister and 
brothers once again, and of 
course, you. But I fear that if 
I get as far as our Techny 
Headquarters, they may 
retire me. Here I can still do 
something, even though I 
am rushing 79 years. God' 
bless you, Father and please 
pray for us here. . ." 

Comment: 

Brother Ignatius, a friend 
for over 40 years, is a native 
of Clyde, N.Y. Occasionally 
I send him a newsy letter, 
and enclose some Mass 
intentions and a personal 
gift. Most people know what 
it means to get a letter with 
news of home and family 
and friends. Brother spent 
many years at Techny, 111., 
and also in establishing the 
vineyards at Conesus SVD 
Seminary. He has been in 
New Guinea for a 
generation. He gives the 
Mass stipends to Bishop 
Noser, who always! gives 
him his personal gift, jwhich • 
he usually spends on 
machinery or food stuffs. 
Sometimes he has bought 
the ingredients for ice cream .: 
and treated the whole " 
community with the cream 
made from their own ice 
cream freezers. Another • 

Several SVD priests and 
Brothers and Sisters also 
used the conferences for 
their own spiritual life. As 
we consider the marvellous 
reception of Our ; Holy 
Father by the people of our 
country, it is good to 
remember the generous 
service given by unknown 
and < unmentioned 
missionaries who carry the 
Gospel to the less privileged 
parts of the world. Brother 
has a deep-xievotion to the 
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Blessed Sacrament and Our 
Lady, as well as great 
proficiency with nearly 
wornout machinery. 

From a Vermont Priest: 

"From your weekly 
contributions to the Courier 
it is comforting to know you 
are ready and willing to do 
battle with some who need a 
jab in the lower part of the 
anatomy. But I digress. The 
enclosed check of $24.95 is 

for the Abp. Sheen tapes 
entitled Seven Burdens of 
Life. Please mail them to me 

Comment: 

More often in word, at a 
chance meeting in a public 
place, than by letter people 
say. Thank you for your 
weekly column. You express 
the thoughts of most of us, 
but we don't have many to 
speak out for us." 
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time he bought a cassette . 
tape deck which he used for 
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